
A LtlSEtUL DISCOUNT

from market! pricw on our

SXTEfiSIVE STOCK 0?
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom Xai CUtblng,

Ktvtf and Caps,
AVF., A.

Fr tU MXt Tkirtj DTi I

5oFAULA D, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

l oin Block, TlttMYilI,Pa.,

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Jat, Centre, rrldart Dee. 83
JP".

ftUUITtL AND DEPARaTRE OF
TKalXS O.l O. C. A. R. R.

Oo and gfler Monday, Not. 28lh, 1870,
Itvliui will run as follows:

iokti bo. . wo. S mo. 1.
lame irvioe. 12.01 P M. 5.10 p M

Wore Oil City T.no a m. 2.8ft p m. 7.50 p m

Ptl.Cen7.40 3.88 8. SO

Tiluev. I, .10 4.25 9.12
Arrive Corry, 10,00 5,67 " 10,88 "

octb. no. 9. so. 4. KO. 8.
leav Corry, 11,05 a m. 8. in a m. 8.15 PM

Tiliisv. 12.40 p h. 7,36 ' 7.62- P. Oo. 1.17 8.1 8.41 "
AwtveO. City 2.10 0,03

Irvine. 4.60 " 11.40
gJT Ko. 5 nd 8 no on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS WORTH.
o It. Jo. It. f 11. Ho. II. Wo. t.

U. V.1B A. ll.lts.M- - IO.Wa ,30aM 10 ra
AfP.C 10.10 ' 1.0 ir iHSru. t.is ' 4.40 -
TltM, I1.14A M. x,so 1,4 ,a ' 4,10
M Oarl.lSra.

FREIGHT TRAI2SS lOUTH.
0. 10. Ko. 8. lis. 11 Ho. 14 we 30.t r- - l,Mra

Tl, i.S0a . IOSSs m ll.Hia. sS5r
10,8,00 (.40 lilt .. 13 40 ra .oo "

AruClO.14 10.11 " 1,14 TOO"
' " City and Patroltam (.'eatre frtttfct. Inw Oil

fjKT Z.10 D. Dl . Arrive mt I'AtmlMm intpa 1 OH n
as. leevee Petrolea Centre at 4,4p b ariivaa

. U.W p. 171.

V J. 1, 4. I an I I are norm trslaa.
Iii, 10) le at thronuh arxoiuavMiatioa, esoaecte tl

w ior Mini mnt son.
aitraa rtuoi ai.airiae cass.

4 IMreet fniin Philadelphia oltlioat shetige,

5. IMreet to Philadelphia withuni cbaBg.
Jo. 4 Dlrett from Plttebnrsk ithost

Direct to Pittaburaa wlthost change,
akaylap, Nor. St 1ST0.

Sold at I p. m., 110

Tbe Railroad Managers Convention, which
has been in session at Etie lor several days.
adj'.orned sine die yesterday afternoon
Tbe managers agreed to establish a new
t i. .tie i... i.i..ir.i An ,1,. u,kV . a" " -'- m
last , tbe fates being Considerably lower
Ihao tba sversge of winter rates hitherto.
Ail trunk I Ines and lha northwestern roads
eoter into tbe arrangement. Live stock
ra'ea Irom Q'iiocy, III., to New York and
Hi III g,riD freights from tbe West to New
Trk and New England will lie slightly ad
vanced. Tbe proceedings to tbe conven-
tion were harmonious, and tbe result gives
satisfaolon to all concerned. TbJ railroads
wbo are parties to tba new schedule are tbe
New York Central, lludeon River, New
York t Erie, Lake hbore Tc Michigan
finuthvrn. Toledo 4 Wabash,' Pennsylvania
Central, Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne t Chica-g- ",

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and
Indianapolis, Michigan Central, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati 8t. L"ul, Atlantic 4 Great
Western, Chicago. Burlington t Q liooy.

W. W. Gibson, a Captain In the 76tb

Feuoaylvaoia voiunteeis, died In New Cas-t-ta

Sunday night of consumption. Capl. G.
was a resident of this place for a long time,
and by b's many good qualities msda hosts

of friends wbn will siocersly mourn bis se.

He was compelled to leave here
eveial months since on accountof 111 health,

lie was a brave soldier, a good citizen, and
kind husband. Peace to bis tsbes.

A Christmas party.is to he f.lven at tbe
Cliave House, Plnsantville, tbis evening

A maa vm name Is unknown, in at-

tempting to crtiis tun Oil Creek railroad

irsik In front of a tralo, at Hydelown, yes-Kirr-

wa struck by the locomotive and
injured. Ho bad ben in tbe era.

I by ui i lie IV'iti and Titusrilla Railroad.

I) mil forget 110 OODCetV at twbe"'. '
UuHte. t'iS 'u!u.

A singular alory, almost fantastical,
Indeed, Id lis fettnres as tale of In
Arabian Nights, comes from the Colorado
desert wastes sontb of Sao Bernardino, Cal-forn- ts,

Tbe "trances recital Is the an- -
nounceroent of lha eftraur Unary fact tbt
n tbe solitude of (he sandy deserl, one bno

dred mils from tbe sea, bss been fmmd the
mouldering remains of a gteat ship over two
hundred feet long far aw ly from tbe trav
eled paths of men, and whereof tbs origin
or history Is shrouded in mystery. Tbe de
vtlopmeois In tbe esse of this lost argosy
are not sufficiently subeiau'ai, as yet, to
permit of tbeir being accepted as entirely
trustworthy; but sbeold it prore true tbst
tbe remains of suob a sblp exist, as narrated
in the desert, erobaeoingy would be put to
Its mettle, to account for its presence there.
Is it another Ark; is It tbe mysterious
craft of some antediluvian navigator, or
upon Its mouldering 'decks did tbe Lost
Tribes of Israel once tread, on toelr way to

tbe New World, mane, as; many scholsrs
have maintained, tbe ancestry of our Amer-

ican Indisns?

Tbe Venango Spectator bas tbe following
In regstd to tbe new oil territory at Flue
Grove:

Tbs Morebead and Crispin farms, con.
sisting of 85 acres are now owned by a com-pa- ny

consisting of F. VV. Andrews, W. S.
McMulleo, Bly aud H. J. Savers. Mr

Skyers was tbe tile owner hut disposed Of

aa undivided half to the otbrr parlies for

$8,000, retaining tbe other ball. Since Mr

Ssyers bss been offered $12,500 for the
half of bis remaining Interest one fourth
ol tbe whole. These farms will be Uid out
In acre lots, and aasoon as this is done the
owners will lease and decide on tbe amount
of royalty.

Eleven walls are already under way in

tbis district, and twenty leases bave been
granted on tbe property ot tbe Pouring
Rock and East Sandy Oil Compaoy. :

The James ItcRissick farm was sold last
week to Messrs. Foreman, Beotoo, Vander-grll- t

and Jackson for $12,000.

"G. W. B ," correspondent of the Erie
Oispstcb. bss tba .following account of a
flowing well nesr Emlentoo:

An oil well on lha Russell term, about
two miles above Emlenton, bss for tbe last
four yesrt flowed four barrels per day. I
Ibiok ibis is the moat quiet and nnaa-umin-

well In Western Pennsylvania. It Is isola-

ted from all wells, being about a balf mile

distant In tbe woods. No attention what-

ever Is gives to It, except the moQttaly

barreling. of the oil, by tba owner.

Grlffes Bios, up a new nov-

elty io the sbapa of a Christmas Tree. All
tbosa purcbssiog $2,00 worth of fancy

goods, will be eotiiled to a ticket drawing
a prize valued atfroon 25c. to $5,00.

Miss Belle Rover was tba plaintiff !a a
suit for slaoder at Clarion last week, and
after a witness lor tba defense had been
sworn ba sat down near her. She didn't
like bis evidenoe, and "went for blra"
right then and there, giving him an ' awful
lamming." He fell baok In good order to a
justioe's office and procured a warrant fr
ber arrest, aad aba was bound over to an
swer at tbe next terra of court lor assault and
battery. '

Enor.ioih. Yesterday Messrs. II. L.
Richmond A Son, issued tbe targeat execu-
tion probably eves issued lo Crawford
county. It was upon four judgements ob
tained by J. M. McCitilougb, against the
Eiie Csnal Co., amounting in all to tbe
enormous sum of $1,190,576,18, upon which
execution has bee D issued. Meadville lie
publican.

On New Year's day tbe scbolaVS of the
M. E. Sunday (school are te give, a concert
o the church. Exercises will ba held In

tbe church on Christmas day. Tbe Utile
ones will be made, happy by tbe gift ol a lot
ol handsome presents.

A female minstrel troupe is being organ
lied at Franklin. Tbe female portion will
And they have been miserably duped before

tbey set tbroush with tba minstrel bust- -

An old oil well at Meadville Is being
oleaned out and Is to be drilled deeper lo

hopes of getting oil.

Attention is called to tbe notice of meet
ing of stockholders of the Tlriioute Rail
road ComDanv. which will be held at tbe
office of the company In Titusville, on Mon

day, January 9th, 1871.

It is well for landlords to remember that
by a decision of Judge Pearson, of Duupbin
countv. II tbev wist) to bave tnuir tenants
leave on tbe lat ot April, they mimt dale
Ibeir uotloes before tbe 1st of January.

There will be fifty-thre- e Sabbaths in the
year 1371, the Brat snd last days of the year
beiug fcuuday. U'.nUtors salaries will

tbe ssme.

T'ltiHT;.! ? ssj aVttiaf irt.

Latest and Host Important
War XewH.

Havre, Deo. 21.

There bss been soma fighting hesr Brl

enne, and tba Prussiaos retreated lo Bonrg
Tberonde.

London, Dec. 22.

Troops are pouring Into Cherbourg for

Ibe defru) of tbe port at Havre.
London, Dee. 21

A nerald correspondent at P.lels says
Palladiver bas been assigned to tba duty
ol organizing new forces.

The two armies of tbe Loir are still com

pefeot lo act separate.
Tba war baa become one great skirm-

ish.

Thelnvaders are constantly exposed to

telling blows, and tbeir old soldiers are
gradually destroyed, and as Ibe Germain de- -

create the French increase.
This, however,, leaves out of view the

relief ol Paris, which csn only be accom-

plished by victory in a heavy battle, which
must be soon If at ail.

Bordeaux, Deo. 22.

The Government Is ia receipt of advices

from. Paris by balloon to Dec. 17. Tbe

news Is.laTorahle.
Reports circulated of riots within the city

are false.

There have bten no engagements with

the investing army since D e 3rd. Prepar-

ations are making by Trocbu for another
grand sortie.

It is reported that when the Prussians oc

cupied Tours tbey found no serious oppo-

sition.
Gn. Chausey it at Lenans, where be bis

received reinforcements, and bss also been

reprovisiooed. A somber of partial en

gagements bad occur red witb the ene
my, in all of wbicb Cbausey was success

ful.
Advices from the French Army of the

North,. under Palderbe, are encouraging
Advices from flavre show that the Prus
sians under Mantenffel a ere retreating.

At last accounts tbey were marching to

wards Amiens.
Several engagements had occurred with

tba resr guard of tba retreating enemy, in

all of which the French were succe.s- -
ful.

The. Journal, of tbis city, states that
Ibe Prusaians were prosecuting a barbarous
warfare, using explntive bnllelt, etc.

According to the following statement
which we Ond in the Warren Ledger, tee
production of the West Hickory oil Qeld is

rapidly falling on;

The West Hickory oil fields or fast giv
ing out. Tbe Faguudas farm, which hut a

few weeks ago yielded 1000 bbls per day, is

now producing but about 301). Tue Wilkins
(arm, sdjiiiuiog Fsgucdas, having more

wells in operalioo, and consequently having
Ibe greatext amount of suction, his sucked

the oil from its neighboring tana, and there-

fore baa kept up iis toroier supnly more

fully, but witb all tbe advantage, lis sup-

ply ia diminishing. The lotul deficiency on

the whole territory is estimated at 200 bbla

per week.

Tbe Oil Regions ate to b- - up" In

tbe magazines during tbe coming winter.
A number ol artists sad correspondent.
bave been visiting Franklin iecuily, mak

ing iketcbt'i and taking notes lor that pur
pose.
' Bulwer is writing a pluy lor Lotty and
will get $5,000 for it.

A traveling doctor in Mitchell county,
Iowa performed Ibe operation of tupping
for ovarian dropsy, leaving tbe patient lo

die, within forty-Hig- h boura, iro n shock
and bemortjie. He removed a tumor iu li e

uncle ot another person, an I departed,
allowing tbe patient to bleed to de.ilD.

i ,

Gmuli04 is practiced ail over New York
city. Tbe colored people "play policy,"
and tbe gentry play at faro, while tbe mid-

dle olass try keuo" aud other exciting
game's. Lottery tickets are articles iifsia
pie trade. There are $100,000 worth soid

every week, aud tba demand for tbem may

jo judged by tbe fact tbst one of the recent
bauk defaulters coatessed that be bad ex-

pended $100 per day in llis manner for a

numher of years, without ever having drawn
a considerable prize.

Cold, coidtr, coldest.

Try tbe "You Bet" Paper Cuff, uneqnal- -
ed tor Comfort and by any other
Papur Cull' ever maiiuluciured, Fold iy

McFarland, Smith A Co.,
Gents Furnishing Luipt-iiuu- (LoeeBiock

TitutiVilUi, Pa.

Try the Patent Puntaloon Drawers,
Shield Uudersliirt. Biy Stuie Suspender,
(jimt introduced.) Russian Braaea, Guyol
Braces, and UusMun Cable, told ty

McKarlanii, Smith A Co.,
Geuts Furnishing Emporium, TituBville, Pa

NicbolsoD & Blsckuion ere aeiiiag Coot-Ip- g
Stoves with trra wre at laTlvn

C 1 a4 sea ib'Hn. d c'l

onl otlcoa.

9. M. Pet t n till I A. Co., T
lark l'o, New Ymk, Slid I'M. P. I owe, I A On..

Ad'trtU'rtg Aite te, are the eolt agent fur the Te,

iroleum centre iii.t Hawaii In tbet vtiv. Ad.

vertlatts la Hal ilrye-- rebutted la leata tbeir
fa tore with llhtr r tne il'ove luioe

A pair ol bkaiee go id Cbrletmaa
present,

Niciioi.fON A Rlickmos.

Bronzes, Opera (ilw, French Clocks,
Fans, Fine Loudon 1'xih'T uuuilt. at

Isium'. Titusville.

A full vat ietv of dktte. at
Nicholson t Huciwon's.

We have a full assortment ol Skates.
Nicholson A BLaciuoa.

At Isiuw's. Tiri'sviLLi. Ladies g

Watches ol nearly all firm-cl- an

tnakeit. dcrft-l-

Solid silver. goods In cases SuluMe for
pteseuts, at Ixuam's,

Titueville.

Milleis t'ougb Honey, beei in town. For
ale at GRirrss Bros.

TO 1,KT.
For Bill. Social. Meetings, 4e . the ball

opposite ll c Hoclitsler flume ai'd over 11

Warner's fl'mr And feed store. Apply to
tiov. 3u-- if II. Wailxk.

At Imiuw's, Titisvii.LK. Gent's Watch-
es. A f'.M line of American Watches, In-

cluding llowaiil Nickel movement.

We defy Competition in Buck
ekiti (ioves! We knuM whul Meaiy when
we aesert lliat we cm nil I do eell 4 lie) beet
ol Buck ekin Glove cheaper than miy oilier
place in town. LAM.MKKS A ALUEN.

WAIXP4Pi.il
at Gnirrics Bros.

Oytters by the qiMrt at vimcnera.

All etylea litfht Imrneee. chenper than the
cheap-et- iimde frun Molf.it's oak stock, and
warranted, at J. li. K run's.

Having n'Jiti d to my Inig etock. I am
now reail to supply scoicb Whisky, Jatnni
r Hum noil all other imported goods at
New York prices.

uov!2 tf-- Owkn GAPrsar.

Miiier's Camphor Ice, I he lieet In tbe
market, at Griffith Bros.

tiov 19-l-

Miller's unrivalled Worm Confections,
warranted at Gripped Bros.

Diaries U,r 1871 at
Grippe Bros.

. Slmstioii1 Irngr and. Varleli
tore.

Mr Simmons has just returned from New
York with a very Inrxe aloi.lt of Holldny
Gmide a richdr and more extensive al ck
never has ben exlutiiied to the sitii. ns of
OilCrerk. Ladiea Toilet bisnds. Writing
Denks hressin Cases, polls, (i ami's, Ciiil-dren- a

Toys in as large variety as Can be
fonnd in city stores. It is well worth a visit.
If you don't wih to huy. This stock
cerUinly never waa surpassed for variety
and richness. He ulso nus a large variety

f Leroy W. Fairciuld't Celebiated G Id
Pens, verv Hpprupriitte fur Holiday prea-e- n

la Visit Simmona' for a ball hour's
ainiisemeut, before you make your par
chases. decHlt

Bel Refine I Oil 'JO cuts pr gallon. atQ
derlS il. J liCTUKRFOHa'a.

Lad) lee Ofeirr Kaloon
Up stoirs ov- - r Voucher's Restaurant. Wash.
iugtnn bt , Petroleum Ceutre, Pa. Lndies
are Invited in ell sept 28.

Buy the "Bed Hot" Saddle, manufactured
fn Ti luevllln exprefly for the oil country
d ipiel to all kP.iIS ot weather, at J. BV

Kron's. al2-- tt

O'ster and Clutn Stewe. tboae old auk
ioned ones, al Viutet.er's.

DfDO T" I. . . , . ..i LiLb..i... ..J ... .uinyi,, i iir i iii ,?iiiiiif vneiipvair.n.ru kir.la in lliutill hiuni., h t.
UWi

uuv7-- tf J W. BE VTTTaV

Ca'l al Nicholson A Blackmnut and boy
a Cooking More with iron war fur Melee
dollars

GifTney fine a large lot ot acoleh Set sad
London porter especially or lastly , by
Ibe bottle or case

Owalers).
Just received fresh ml) Oysters and Sbsll

Ulains at L. Voucher s aepiT.

CODENGTOU
FURNISH ALL

CCOe-Xa-,

At Very to
CALL 8EB

OLD S
rs'oiwtt Catn.'r.t Ost. Sl--

NEW ADY ERT 1SEM KNT8.

ItAII.ItOtlj MEK?7- -
Oppipj op io, iTintorTP. Pailrsodc, (

The nn-- .l m.eimgof UsSm!.
he TldioiP. R.ilrosd Cnn.. .",nf

In I' fit, of Tltusvit!.. n XI...J
M

v me 9ihday of Janosry 1871 aU i!..,.i, r, .. '
t.tcb lime and place the --l...,i... '. '

a lUBJ SJI I'fuajl
dent amd direotorawUI beheld,

D 11 Mitchx-li.- Fecret,,.,

CHHISTMAs
, TREE

AT

Griffec Bros.,
On Saturday Evening.

Every penon buying Two I)ol.
lars worth ot rancv liootl,

is entitled to 1 'ticket
drawing

i Prize worth from 2 its.

'PL. 'f Ml 1 v.i up tree win te at np 0n
Saturday Kvening. I'rirestohe
dwtntiutfd at 9 P.

UH FOR JHE HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS FAIR !

OPENS AT

SOBEL'S HALL.
PETROLEUM CENTUE,

MONDAY, DEC. 26TLL 1870.

BAFFLES,
Useful and Ornamental Article.,

Toys and ('hristnias Pres-

ents in Abundance.

REFRESHMENTS
In Abundance.

The following articles will be contestsd fcit

THE WATCH CANE

To tho test Doctor.

A SILVER SET

To tbe most popular Hotel.

A BEAUTIFUL OFFICE CHAIR

Between Messrs. McCrsy and Ketfer.

A GOLD CHAIN & DERRICK

Betw-e- n Messrs. P. McMahou end Jan

llnblnscn.

A Gold Headed Cane & Watclv

Between Messrs. Hreanl BarcrofL

A BEAUTIFUL BIBLE

Ta the most popular Gentlsu an on tbsC

nmee.
A UDIES WATCH

To the most popular Led) on

millet.

And Many Other Attrac- -

lionet
,"lc,0,'",tar Doors open 7 P- - m- -

. Utmm.

422-- tf By OrntT Kjonm

GRADES OF

saaay-- ca

west Batet?.

THEM AT.

TAMD


